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Dear Neighbor, 
   
I woke up this morning feeling the fall season approaching and reflecting on many 
things – October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month.  During the pandemic, I know 
many were unable, often afraid to go to hospitals and doctor offices for routine exams. 
With today being October 1st, the start of Breast Cancer Awareness month, I am 
reminded that routine health checks are very important.  They are important not only 
to us as individuals but also to our families that care for us.  
  
On the news this morning, families were a topic of discussion as well.  Other 
downstream effects of Covid-19 and the pandemic, are the impacts to shipping and 
manufacturing in other countries.  With these delays, we need to plan ahead for the 
holidays as well as household supplies without hoarding leaving enough for all.  Some 
stores are placing limits on household items, like water to ensure an equitable 
distribution.  Please take care of your families, plan ahead for the holidays and think of 
your neighbors.  
 
At this week’s board meeting, I also voted to support our local food banks to address 
food insecurity in our community.  (Read more about this on page 5 in by Board of 
Supervisors Meeting Update)  
 

My cheer for the week occurred in Cypress, Fountain Valley and other areas of the 
Second District.  My team and I presented more arts grants to deserving programs.  This 
week’s recipients are -  The City of Cypress and Los Alamitos Boosters.  Please support 
and enjoy these local programs.  Also, I had the extreme pleasure of celebrating our 
student scholars at Los Coyotes Elementary School who were recognized for their 
exemplary academics as a blue ribbon distinguished school.  Today, it was my honor to 
participate on the Zonta District 9 conference panel discussing the roots advocacy and 
importance of women empowerment.   Lastly make sure to check out at Collage 
Culinary Experience at Bloomingdale’s South Coast Plaza, at 3333 S. Bristol Street, 
Costa Mesa.  Saturday there is an event free to the public! (Link to the Pacific Airshow 
App) 

SUPERVISOR’S MESSAGE 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/tastecollage.com__;!!N1jU5_zUepM!yceH2lZrFn_CQ3AhMgjOx0bSjpEQL_q_WsRlaYv8UveaVve8YYwKoNySpkUYMrws9w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/tastecollage.com__;!!N1jU5_zUepM!yceH2lZrFn_CQ3AhMgjOx0bSjpEQL_q_WsRlaYv8UveaVve8YYwKoNySpkUYMrws9w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.bloomingdales.com__;!!N1jU5_zUepM!yceH2lZrFn_CQ3AhMgjOx0bSjpEQL_q_WsRlaYv8UveaVve8YYwKoNySpkXmFM1MWg$
https://www.pacificairshow.com/app
https://www.pacificairshow.com/app
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Orange County Vaccination Statistics 

(As of 9/17/21) 

To report COVID cases or an outbreak at your school, please contact our Public Health Dept. by email at 
OCSPOTSchools@ochca.com or visit the website https://coronavirus.egovoc.com/guidance-school-administration-resources  

To report COVID cases or an outbreak at your business, please contact our Public Health Dept. by email at 
OCCOVIDBusiness@ochca.com or visit the website https://coronavirus.egovoc.com/guidance-non-healthcare-businesses-
worksites   

COVID-19 & VARIANT UPDATES 

mailto:OCSPOTSchools@ochca.com
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcoronavirus.egovoc.com%2Fguidance-school-administration-resources&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C6e0b72623a4b424ac7fc08d96733acf3%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C6376542
mailto:OCCOVIDBusiness@ochca.com
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcoronavirus.egovoc.com%2Fguidance-non-healthcare-businesses-worksites&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C6e0b72623a4b424ac7fc08d96733acf3%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcoronavirus.egovoc.com%2Fguidance-non-healthcare-businesses-worksites&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C6e0b72623a4b424ac7fc08d96733acf3%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637
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Supporting our Local Food Banks to Address Food Insecurity 

I voted to allocate $5 million dollars in American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) funds to support the work of the OC Hunger Alliance, 
which includes Second Harvest Food Bank and Orange County Food Bank. 3 million dollars will be split between these two food 
banks to purchase food to address the immediate needs of the community. The remaining 2 million will be allocated at a later 
date to support needs in the future, including food storage. Food insecurity is a huge problem—especially in these difficult 
times—and I will continue working with my colleagues to pursue solutions to address this critical need. 

Receiving $33.5 million in Funding for John Wayne Airport: 

The Board received our grants report and I am pleased to announce that John Wayne Airport was awarded approximately $33.5 
million from the federal government. This funding is critical to making up for losses that occurred during the pandemic’s decline 
in air travel. I look forward to continued partnership with the great team at JWA—along with members of our community—to 
continue advancing innovative solutions that improve the airport and its impacts on its neighbors. 

Supporting our Partners at the Naval Weapons Station in Seal Beach: 

I was pleased that the Board unanimously supported my agenda item to support the Seal Beach Naval Weapon Station’s request 
to allow Naval Security Forces to be more effective in responding to certain crimes on the base. The Naval Weapons Station Seal 
Beach was commissioned in 1944 and throughout the years has played host to several historical events, such a establishing the 
nation’s first guided missile unit in 1954 and serving as the site where the (now) Boeing Company built the Saturn V moon rocket 
used for the Apollo mission to the moon in 1967. The base is home to the official World War II Submarine Memorial for the West 
Coast, which was dedicated in 1977 and commemorates the over 3,000 submariners who never returned home from the War. They 
are an integral part of our Orange County community.  

Recognizing our Firefighters and Emergency Medical Service Heroes  

Our office led the effort to recognize every fire department in Orange County. In addition to their duties to prevent and suppress 
fires, urban search and rescue, and disaster management, firefighters are trained to provide emergency medical care and were 
some of the most impacted workers during the first year of the COVID-19 pandemic. When  the County of Orange opened the 
first regional Super Point of Dispensing (POD) sites to administer COVID-19 vaccine, fire department staff and volunteers were 
among the first to dedicate both time and resources to helping alleviate the emergent burden placed on Orange County’s hospital 
system due to the surge in COVID-19-positive patients in late 2020 and early 2021.  

I want to recognize all the Fire Chiefs and staff that were able to attend : 

Fullerton and Brea Fire Department Chief Adam 
Loeser  
Anaheim Fire and Rescue Chief Pat Russell 
Costa Mesa Fire and Rescue Division Chief Jason 
Pyle 
Fountain Valley Fire Department Chief Ron 
Cookston 
Orange City Fire Department Chief Sean 
Demetropolis 
Newport Beach Fire Department Chief Jeff 
Boyles 
Huntington Beach Fire Department Chief Scott 
Haberle 
Laguna Beach Fire Department Chief Mike Garcia 
Orange County Fire Authority Deputy Chief Kenny Dossey and Assistant Chief Randy Black, who attended on behalf of Chief Bran 
Fennessy  

TRANSPARENCY IN GOVERNANCE 

Supervisors Board Meeting Recap—September 28, 2021  
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Subject:  Help Improve Transportation in Orange County 

Body:    

The Orange County Transportation Authority (OCTA) would like to get your input when planning for 

future improvements to the county’s transportation system. Share your input through our online 

survey and upcoming public webinar.  

Orange County’s population is expected to increase by 9% by 2045. To plan for the evolving public 

transportation needs, the Orange County Transportation Authority (OCTA) develops a Long Range 

Transportation Plan (LRTP) every four years. The LRTP is a vision for the County that aims to 

address future mobility needs and considers changing revenues, demographics and trends.  

Provide your input! Take the OCTA survey and attend the first public meeting. 

OCTA’s online survey is live through October 31st and includes a chance to win a $50 gift card!  

Share your opinions at LRTP-Survey.com.  

You can also attend a Zoom webinar on Tuesday, October 19, 2021 at 5:30pm. Participate at LRTP-

Meeting.com. To learn more, visit octa.net/LRTP. 

Alternative Language Options: 

Spanish Text - Vietnamese text available upon request. 

TRANSPARENCY IN GOVERNANCE 

http://www.LRTP-Survey.com
http://www.lrtp-meeting.com/
http://www.lrtp-meeting.com/
http://www.octa.net/LRTP
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VSpIJFcNyrByHWvY8FGHJDuBZyvkh9Za/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108695869821407698512&rtpof=true&sd=true
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Subject:  Help improve connectivity and increase sustainable transportation options! 

Body: 

The Orange County Transportation Authority (OCTA) is exploring ways to increase accessibility and 

the range of transportation options for County residents and visitors. This effort is part of the OC 

Mobility Hubs Study that will look at bringing together various transportation services, amenities and 

technologies in one place to conveniently connect travelers to their destinations. Join them for a 

virtual community meeting to learn about the study and share your feedback about potential 

transportation services and amenities.  

Join the community webinar! 

Get involved by attending a Zoom community webinar on Thursday, October 7 at 5:30pm. 

Participate at MobilityHubs-Meeting.com. You may also join directly on Zoom (Webinar ID: 834 3194 

7204 or call-in 213-338-8477). To listen to the presentation in Spanish, dial 1-646-749-3335 

(passcode: 373-074-269). Visit octa.net/OCMobilityHubs to find the project schedule, fact sheets 

and more. 

Spanish interpretation will be provided. Special accommodations and additional interpretations are 

also available by calling 714-560-5766. Requests must be made 72 hours in advance of the 

scheduled meeting. 

Alternative Language Options: 

Spanish Text - Vietnamese text available upon request. 

TRANSPARENCY IN GOVERNANCE 

https://www.octa.net
http://www.MobilityHubs-Meeting.com
http://www.octa.net/ocMobilityHubs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GYO1SDvjH7EccSF8pg8qP9JZXRjrCJwA/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108695869821407698512&rtpof=true&sd=true
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Commissioner Update 

Appointee: Yvonne Rowden—Audit Oversight Committee 

Date: September 17, 2021 

Update:  

There were no findings noted in the External Auditors Report for this period.  He noted that there was clear 

and transparent communication between the auditors and County departments. 

OCERS Annual Update: 

CEO of OCERS , Steve Delaney, reported on the status of the 20-year (2013-2033) plan to reduce the plan’s 

unfunded liability which improved year-over-year by 5.38% to 80.74% between 2019-2018. 80% is 

considered the minimum for a healthy plan. 

Internal Audit Department Status Report, Key Performance Indicator (KPI) Update, and AOC Policy 

Changes: 

Aggie Alonso, Director of Internal Audit, noted 11 final audit reports with no critical control weaknesses, one 

significant control weakness, and seven control findings were issued during the quarter ended June 30, 2021.  

The Internal Audit Department met or exceeded 10 of 12 KPIs for Fiscal Year (FY) 2020-21. The shortfall on 

the remaining two occurred due to staffing issues outside the Director’s control. The Committee approved 

two procedural changes recommended by the Director to improve efficiency and timely reporting in all 

County departments/agencies governed by the Board. 

Recruiting Continues to be a Challenge: 

The Internal Audit Department faces recruiting headwinds due to the increasing importance of finding 

qualified candidates with both auditing and IT background. Up to 25% of internal audit now involves IT 

audits.   

 

 

TRANSPARENCY IN GOVERNANCE 
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County of Orange Announces Opening of 2021 Redistricting Public Submission Period 
Interested parties can draw and submit their County of Orange Supervisorial District Maps from October 1 – October 15 

at 11:59 p.m. PT. 

  
Santa Ana, Calif. (October 1, 2021) – Today the County of Orange launched its 2021 Esri Redistricting Website, which 
opens the 2021 Redistricting Public Submission Period. From October 1 through October 15 at 11:59 p.m. PT, members 
of the public may draw and submit County of Orange Supervisorial District Maps either using the Esri redistricting 
software or through an Excel format. Proposed maps must be submitted no later than October 15, 2021 at 11:59 p.m. 
PT. 

  
The County’s Redistricting Website also contains information on how to draw Supervisorial District maps, and includes 
an instructions sheet and video. In addition there is a Redistricting Kit that provides more information on the 
redistricting process. 

  
The Esri redistricting software can be accessed by the public from any computer with internet access.  In addition, 
members of the public may go to their local OC Public Library to access the web based Esri software to draw and 
submit their maps. A list of the OC Public Library locations and hours may be found by clicking here.  

  
Redistricting is the regular process of adjusting the lines of voting districts, including Orange County’s Supervisorial 
Districts, in accordance with population shifts.  The redistricting process is done every 10 years for local, state and 
federal governmental bodies by using updated Census data. The 2021 County of Orange redistricting process will use 
data from the 2020 Census. Local jurisdictions, including the County of Orange, must complete the redistricting process 
by no later than December 15, 2021, to allow for the new supervisorial districts to be ready for use in the June 7, 2022 
primary election.   
  
Information on upcoming redistricting activities will be updated on the County’s website at www.ocgov.com/
redistricting.  In addition, the County has created a dedicated email address and phone line for members of the public 
to submit questions or comments regarding the County’s redistricting process. The email address is 
redistricting@ocgov.com and the phone number is (714) 834-6000. 

  
## 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Focredistricting.esriemcs.com%2Fredistricting%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C674beea56efb45e11d5f08d984fd0448%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637687044504816336%7CUnkn
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Focredistricting.esriemcs.com%2Fredistricting%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C674beea56efb45e11d5f08d984fd0448%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637687044504816336%7CUnkn
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ocgov.com%2Fredistricting&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C674beea56efb45e11d5f08d984fd0448%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637687044504816336%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8e
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcob.ocgov.com%2Fpage%2Fesri-redistricting-software&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C674beea56efb45e11d5f08d984fd0448%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637687044504826286%7CU
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcob.ocgov.com%2F2021-redistricting-kit&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C674beea56efb45e11d5f08d984fd0448%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637687044504826286%7CUnknown%7CTWF
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ocpl.org%2Flibraries&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C674beea56efb45e11d5f08d984fd0448%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637687044504836254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWI
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ocgov.com%2Fredistricting&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C674beea56efb45e11d5f08d984fd0448%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637687044504836254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8e
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ocgov.com%2Fredistricting&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C674beea56efb45e11d5f08d984fd0448%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637687044504836254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8e
file:///C:/Users/ceomnichelson/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/3T3BN07X/redistricting@ocgov.com
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DISTRICT 2 COMMITTEE APPOINTEES 

Below, you will find all of the commission and board appointees for District 2.  If 

you have any questions, comments or requests related to these departments 

please e-mail D2Commissioners@gmail.com.   

Susan Dvorak, Newport Beach (Orange County Airport Commission)  

 

Alexander Gonzalez, Costa Mesa (Orange County Veterans Advisory Council)  

 

Michael Wellborn, Fountain Valley (Orange County Parks Commission ) 

 

Ada Briceño, Stanton (Orange County Human Relations Commission)  

 

Muriel Ullman, Newport Beach (Housing and Community Development 

Commission) 

 

David Lee, Corona Del Mar (John Wayne Airport Arts Commission) 

 

Lawrence Grihalva, Fountain Valley, (Emergency Medical Care Committee) 
 

Nita Tewari, Newport Beach (Behavioral Health Advisory Board)  

 

Rick Foster, Seal Beach (Development Processing Review Committee) 
 

Vincent Howard, Newport Beach (Assessment Appeals Board No. 3) 
 

Rev. Rayna Hamre, Huntington Beach (Community Action Partnership of Orange 

County) 

 

Mayor Jon Peat, Cypress (OCTA Special Needs Advisory Committee) 
 

Michael Daniel, Huntington Beach (Orange County Workforce Development 

Board) 
 

Peter Hardin, OCTA Citizens Advisory Committee 

Kathy Boyd, Huntington Beach (Orange County Workforce Development Board) 

mailto:D2Commissioners@gmail.com
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DISTRICT 2 COMMUNITY UPDATES 

Hello District Two,  

On Tuesday, Supervisor Foley & I attended the Cypress City 
Council meeting where we presented the City an Arts Grant 
for their Summer Concerts on the Green. The Supervisor 
also gave the Council an update on our office’s activities and 
priorities. Wednesday, I joined the Fountain Valley Chamber 
of Commerce for the 2021 Business & Leadership Awards. It 
was a gratifying to attend an event which celebrated 
impactful and emerging businesses and leaders within the 
Second District. You can find Supervisor Foley and I out in 
the field tomorrow at the Rossmoor Foodie Festival.  

The Rossmoor Community Services District has added 
another Family Foodie Festival tomorrow, October 2, 2021 from 2pm-8pm at 
Rush Park. This community event is sponsored by Supervisor Katrina Foley and 
will include game booths and other fun activities. We hope you can make the 
event! 

Manuel Chavez 

Constituent Services Manager 

Costa Mesa, Cypress, 

Huntington Beach (Oak View 

Neighborhood), Stanton & 

Rossmoor 
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DISTRICT 2 COMMUNITY UPDATES 

Hello District 2,  

This week was crazy jam-packed with events, meetings, and constituent service 

cases! Our office received numerous communications earlier this week from 

constituents living near the Newport Beach Canals who expressed their concerns 

about a recent swell that caused sand to block the outflow section of the Santa 

Ana River. This is an environmental concern because many dead aquatic animals, 

including fish and stingrays, began washing up ashore as the sand blocked the 

river's flow, which resulted in a rise in the water’s temperature. We immediately 

used the photos residents sent us as support to get the Public Works department 

to begin dredging that section of sand. Fortunately, the incredible staff at Public 

Works was already on the case and had permission from the Army Corps of 

Engineers to begin work. Unfortunately, we hit a snag when the California State 

Land Commission refused to agree to our emergency request to clean up the area 

quickly. That's when Supervisor Foley intervened and immediately contacted the 

commission's Chair, Lieutenant Governor Eleni Kounalakis, requesting approval of 

the project. We are pleased to report that our efforts were successful, and Public Works began dredging the 

area this morning, October 1st. We couldn't have done it without the incredible support of our residents, and 

we're grateful for the emails that our office received!  

I also spent the week assisting Supervisor 

Foley at a variety of events to kick off the 

incredible Pacific Air Show which takes 

place this weekend! We had the honor of 

witnessing one of Cypress College's 

professors realize a lifelong dream by 

flying a Navy Thunderbird! Based on the 

photos, it's clear he had the time of his life! We also attended a media event at the Lyon Air Museum at John 

Wayne Airport, where we greeted some of the show's civilian performers as they arrived in Orange County 

for the show! The Pacific Air Show festivities did not end there; I had the opportunity to assist Supervisor 

Foley at the air show's Opening Ceremony, where we were joined by State Assemblywoman Janet Nguyen, 

Los Alamitos Mayor Chirco, Huntington Beach Mayor Carr, and other dignitaries! The pre-show was fantastic, 

and I'm really looking forward to seeing the full show next week. The Navy Blue Angels, Air Force 

Thunderbirds, and Canadian Forces Snowbirds are all performing at the same airshow for the second time in 

US history! This is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to witness the incredible display of North America's best 

aviation teams, so you don’t want to miss it! 

Kalvin Alvarez 

Constituent Services 

Manager 

Buena Park, Costa Mesa, 

Fountain Valley, Newport 

Beach, La Palma, Los 

Alamitos & Animal Services 
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WORKFORCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
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Veterans Employment Opportunities 

Please let your VetNet Career Navigator and Job Developer know if you are interested in submitting 
a resume for any of these positions. 

 
Derek Mendes - DerekM@workingwardrobes.org  

 

**NOTE** When applying, don't forget to follow-up with Derek, so he can inform the partnering 

corporations of your application.   

The Working Wardrobes VetNet Program supports the men, women, and families in our Military, 
Veterans and transitioning Service Members through a variety of workforce readiness services 
and programs. Their team works to develop a career path with job opportunities appropriate for 
each client, in an environment of dignity and respect.  

 

• Veteran Peer Navigation 

• Career and Job Training 

• Job Placement 

• Housing Referrals 

• Job Search Strategies 

• Resume Review 

• Professional Wardrobe 

• Behavioral Health Referrals 

mailto:DerekM@workingwardrobes.org
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COMPANY POSITION LOCATION 

Allied Universal Security Guard Santa Ana 

Amazon Various  Orange & LA County 

Pride Industries Custodial Commerce 

Better.com Real Estate Irvine 

People Ready Various (Daily Jobs & Pay) Orange County 

United Health Customer Service Hiring Event Remote 

So Cal VA Homes Real Estate/Sales San Juan Capistrano 

Embee Inc. Driver I  Santa Ana 

EDD Employment Program Rep Orange County 

Embee Helper/Laborer Santa Ana 

Food to Life Drivers Orange & LA County 

Embee Planner Santa Ana  

VPLS IT Orange & LA County 

LA Metro Transit  Los Angeles County 

Purely Move LLC Movers Fountain Valley  

Office of Congressman Mike 
Levin 

Staff Assistant Orange County 

Working Wardrobes Career Navigator  Santa Ana 

GSG Support Services Caregivers Orange County  

Long Beach Civil Commission Various Long Beach 

Microchip Principal Engineer- Design Irvine 

Cox Auto Various Positions Orange County 

JNR Incorporated IT Desktop Support Irvine  

USPS Various Positions  Orange County 

Habitat for Humanity Warehouse Manager Anaheim  

Sodexo Various Positions OC County & LA County 

FedEx Ground Various Positions Anaheim  

At Work For You Various Positions Orange County 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=4353490c88&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOM9fvY81I$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=1ebc5003a8&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMzqOxav8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=5bf03d110c&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMiF1wkrk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=fd268d4ab5&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMVOPePXU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=b9100e50ab&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMQVYKWkg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=8d3b44414b&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOM2hyKSWs$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=6921c445da&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMzGURqvo$
mailto:Embee-HR@embee.com
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=a9849e2527&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMOCiOn-E$
mailto:Embee-HR@embee.com
mailto:rich@foodtolife.org
mailto:Embee-HR@embee.com
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=d5ba89056d&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMuT65k5s$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=21153e9344&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMenHEMtI$
mailto:jessie@purelymove.com?subject=Mover%20Position-%20Fountain%20Valley
mailto:CA49.applications@mail.house.gov
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=02a6f516b8&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMz0l86cE$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=cbb03747ae&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMZVrwHpg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=ec1bac601f&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMPm1OkFk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=60ab6743f0&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOM6NZW1AQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=95ad84eed6&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMkDhZOsk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=48b15171db&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMGxfoHkM$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=4a4d04d226&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMniTCoF4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=8a097c7317&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMOzGOXSE$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=29d1757bf6&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOMWea69lo$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/workingwardrobes.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d84079bf3f5b69dba9c75dcea&id=2f323529fd&e=91c8b530bb__;!!KL1yqyOaGX2drUI!ynrb008aiamv5Kyj4Ei2vjH-8GJ4GqJ_3PEYgSMDImIrpe4u-b6oOMiecuOM7mf2oxg$
mailto:mosorio@atwork.org
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County of Orange Careers 
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/oc 

 
Buena Park 

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/buenapark  
 

Costa Mesa 
https://agency.governmentjobs.com/costamesa/default.cfm  

 
Cypress 

https://www.cypressca.org/departments/human-resources/job-opportunities 

Fountain Valley 

https://www.fountainvalley.org/261/Employment-Opportunities  

Huntington Beach 

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/huntingtonbeach/  

La Palma 

https://www.cityoflapalma.org/363/Employment-Opportunities 

Los Alamitos 

https://cityoflosalamitos.org/i-want-to/apply-for/a-job/ 

Newport Beach 

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/newportbeach 

Seal Beach 

https://www.calopps.org/city-of-seal-beach  

Stanton 

https://www.stantonca.gov/departments/administration/
human_resources_and_risk_management/job_opportunities.php 

SECOND DISTRICT JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/oc
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/buenapark
https://agency.governmentjobs.com/costamesa/default.cfm
https://www.cypressca.org/departments/human-resources/job-opportunities
https://www.fountainvalley.org/261/Employment-Opportunities
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/huntingtonbeach/
https://www.cityoflapalma.org/363/Employment-Opportunities
https://cityoflosalamitos.org/i-want-to/apply-for/a-job/
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/newportbeach
https://www.calopps.org/city-of-seal-beach
https://www.stantonca.gov/departments/administration/human_resources_and_risk_management/job_opportunities.php
https://www.stantonca.gov/departments/administration/human_resources_and_risk_management/job_opportunities.php
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Orange County TESLA Hiring Initiative: Through this initiative, Job seekers have access to career 
opportunities with Tesla in Orange County.  Over 100 positions available with job openings that 
include Installers, Licensed Electricians, Roofer and Service Technicians.  For more information (or 
to apply) contact the Business & Economic Recovery Call Center at 714-480-6500 or visit our 
website https://www.oconestop.com/tesla.   
 
 
Orange County California National Guard Hiring Initiative: Through this initiative, interested 
individuals have access to career opportunities with Army National Guard.  There are a variety of 
career options available including Administrative, Aviation, Cyber, Engineer, Ground Forces, 
Heavy weapons, Intelligence, Mechanic, Maintenance, Medical., Munitions, Police, Special 
Forces, Supply Logistics, Technology, Transportation, and STEM Science.  
 
 
WIOA On-The-Job Training (OJT) Initiative:  OJT program funded by the Workforce Innovation 
and Opportunity Act (WIOA), allowing employers to hire and train skilled workers and get 
reimbursed for their efforts.  Employers can receive up to 50% of the costs (in certain 
circumstances up to 75 percent) to provide on-the-job training for individuals they hire through 
the Orange County One-Stop Center who are enrolled in WIOA. This initiative will focus on 
outreach to local businesses and provide them with information, support, and access to funding. 
The Orange County Business Solutions team will lead this initiative and utilize contracted a 
Service Provider to identify a pool of qualified candidates that employers may choose from.   
 
 
Orange County One-Stop Mobile Unit:  Designed to provide workforce and training services, 
educate the public on general health, safety, and workforce/career development. Unit features 
12 workstations with WiFi, multifunction printing device and additional laptops to utilize as 
needed and as services continue to increase.  The Unit provides education and training to 
employees, employers and organizations.  Staff continues to expand services to community sites 
to provide services.  
 
 
Orange County Entertainment App: Partnership with Entertainment® to help local businesses get 
free valuable exposure by featuring them on a mobile application known as the Entertainment 
Mobile App (App). This application will allow owners to grow their business by advertising and 
connecting with new customers as California reopens. For more information, call the Orange 
County Economic and Business Recovery Call Center at (714) 480-6500 or register here to 
participate in an upcoming orientation session: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/grow-your-
business-with-entertainment-mobile-app-tickets-162575011235 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oconestop.com%2Ftesla&data=04%7C01%7CJenna.Sergio%40occr.ocgov.com%7Cc83b435d50b641ddce5008d8e96885fe%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637515982429724124%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fgrow-your-business-with-entertainment-mobile-app-tickets-162575011235&data=04%7C01%7CJenna.Sergio%40occr.ocgov.com%7C201f896cfd4e46095f6608d941a8f28d%7Ce4449a56cd3d40ba
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fgrow-your-business-with-entertainment-mobile-app-tickets-162575011235&data=04%7C01%7CJenna.Sergio%40occr.ocgov.com%7C201f896cfd4e46095f6608d941a8f28d%7Ce4449a56cd3d40ba
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Meet Pumba! 

Pumba was discovered wandering the streets of Anaheim in need of medical attention in May.  The 

wonderful officers at OC Animal Care immediately brought Pumba to the shelter, where their 

veterinary team performed a full health exam, which revealed Pumba had a severe case of 

Demodex that had gone untreated for quite some time. Pumba was quickly on the mend thanks to 

medication and dedicated staff and volunteers administering medicated baths and skin treatments.  

Now, Pumba is ready to find his forever home! 

We don't know much about Pumba's life before he came to OC Animal Care, but we do know he's a 

sweetheart who enjoys playing with his favorite toys and giving sloppy kisses. Our veterinary team 

believes he is about three years old.  

Pumba is ready to write the next chapter of his story! Could you be the one that helps him write it?  

Please call (714) 935-6848 or visit https://ocpetinfo.com to set up an adoption meeting with him! 

ANIMAL ID: A1724260 

PET OF THE WEEK 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Focpetinfo.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Moss%40ocgov.com%7C18a7503ab781455507bd08d96d0ea9e4%7Ce4449a56cd3d40baae3225a63deaab3b%7C0%7C0%7C637660732026923705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wL
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Click here for link  

https://my.360photocontest.com/2022sbacc
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